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The Editor of tl,e Jl[orning Star, 
DEAR Srn, 

The concluding portion of my version of Braja Mo
hun D eb ' s Tract on Spiritual and Idol worship appear
ed in your last number. The inequalities of its style 
and the obviously hurried character of the whole per
formance must be attributed to my want of time, and 
the hope that the work may be called for in a separate 
form which wo11ld aiford rne the opportunity of giving 
the whole a more uniform aspect. The complain~ a
gainst the numerous Sanscrit te rms used in the ver
sion, I scarcely think well founded, as on careful in
spectio11 they will be found the most appropriate words 
that .can be supplied for the conveyance of the senti
ments of works on snch subjects. 
l have now the pleasute to send you the first portion 

ofa Tamil version ofa valuable Treatise on Caste. '!'he 
original San~crit WI\S first translated into English by 
M~. Hodgson, the British Resident in Nepal. Subse
quently the learned Wilkinson published both the ori
ginrl,l and the translation at Bhapol. The Rev. W. 
_Morton of Calcutta afterwards carefully translated the 
Tract, and from his version, a copy of which he polite
ly ·sent me, I shall supply your columns with the 
English intended to accompany my own Tamil version. 

Of the original author nothing is certainly known. 
He was the author of seve1,al works held in high es
timation among the Buddhist literati. That he was. a 
man of great talent and erudition is generally admitted. 
The object of the Needle of Adamant is to weaken that 
strong hold of Hinduism--Caste. The argument is con
ducted on Hindu notions, and although of small ex
tent, the work is one, of great merit. 

I earnestly commend this and the former Tract on 
Idolatry to the careful perusal and study of those whose 
duty it is to diffuse among the people of this country 
the divine principle of Christianity. They will be found 
to contain arguments of the most powerful character 
against two of the' most prevalent ahd• destructive of 
Hindu questions--ldolatry and Caste. The manner in 
which the two writers appeal to the acknowledged ! 
standards of Hindu faith, to reason, common sense, and, 
physical facts cannot fail to c·ommend the Treatises to 
every reflecting mind of whatever religious persuasion. 

Yours, &c. ANGLICANUS. 

VAJRA SUCH!, 
THE NEEDLE OF ADAMANT; 

OR THE 
ORIGINAL DIVINE INSTITUTION OF CASTE 

EXAMINED AND R]ffii"rED DY THE 

BUDDHIST PUNDIT ASHWAGOSHA. 
TRANSLATED INTO E0NGLlSB'FROM THE S,l.NSCRIT ORI'l!NAL 

BY REV, W. MORTON". 
Ashwa Ghosha, having first , with all my powers of mind, 

body and spe.ech, adored Mangu Ghosh a, Guru of the world, 
now proceed to arrange, 111 due form, those a rguments (in sup
port of my opinion on the question of Caste) which, as a Nee
dle of Adamant, shall pierce and shatter -1he opposing theory. 

I will, then, for the present, allow the Veds to be autboritj·, 
Smritis to be authority, your religious books generally to be 
authority; and that J\o assertion has force or validity ¼1hich 
cannot be supported by thp,e authorities. 

Now, what _rou (Brahmins) wish to establish is, that the 
Brahminical order is the head or chief of all the four orders of 
men: this is your position. 
Upon this·then,we ask-what constitutes the•Brahmin7 Is it his 

sentient soul, or his buth caste, or his material frame, or his 
knowledge, or his peculiar religious observances, or his works 
of·merit, or his study of the Velis? and here I assert-

First, that the possession of a sentient soul alone does not 
make a man a Brahmin. My proof is drawn from the Veds, 
in which it is declared that the deity Surgya himself (i. e., the 
sitn,) was once a beast, or brute animal; that Indra, god of 
the firmament, was also formerly a beast, and that many brute 
animals (among which nq Bra)imins are ackno\1/lcdged, and 
yet they bavP. all 'giv' or sentient sonls) have become deities; 
whence, even now, those several classes of animals are held 
sacred, and are consecrated to the same deities res_pectivel_r; 
nay, that even vile Shwapaltas have b«come gods! From these 
passages of the Veds, then it is clearly proved thnt merely h~v
ing a sentient soul dbes nol therefore render a man a .Brahmm. 

B,11 there is additional proof of this in the Maha Bhnrata, in 
.. which it is written ,hat-seven hunters. ten deer ofa forest on 

the hill Kalangal, _several geese on tb'e lake .Manasa in. the 
Himalayan mountams, aud some chakravakas of Sharadw,pa, 
were all born again at Kuru Khyetra, as Brahmins learned in 
the Veds! It 1s not .Brahmins aloue, then, that have sentient 
so,ils; all men, all animated beiugs, have them as well as they. 
Therefore we have the authority of the Maha Bharnta, and 
these examples of hunt ers, deer and ruddy geese becoming 
learned Brahmins, for asserting that it is not the sentient ,out 
1hat cohstitutes the Brahmin. 

But we have the authority of the Manava Dharma, or inspir
ed code of Manu, besides; in which it is written that if a Brah
m in , who has even studied the foJJr Vedas with their Angas 
and Upnngas, shall accept a gift from a Shudra female, he 
will be born in !,is next birth. an ass and so for twelve succes
sive births an ass; for sixty bir1hs a hog, and for ~evenly births 
more a clog! Thus speaks i\lanu. Hence it is clear, by proof 
drawn from the sacred laws of the great legislator himself, 
tha t a Brahmin is not such merely from his possessing a senti
ent soul. 

f VoL. VI. No. 20. 

Gu,mjh, ~!!irurr£w 

.,!)j&:ru0,1;n· c£Fff' Gerl.JI$ 

8/Br6l!@a;n<FGrMiirwit.b GUUJvxlllTl4615>L.11J ffintbC:wn 

lF, {!j[!j6lina$UJ IELDf91 tll§8'r<Jlf,n8' 615>1T t[J(}~ QJn.!i;~e; 

lf,fllLJIEil£.srf@)<J5U #fF,i{i;{Jlf}; fill~~ 62./6lll!TIE}.$BiGdill 

6l!N(B, <Fn,au, drrnin,<o?lll!la; f!if};§Jth 61!a=.#rrt!j.i¥GUJ 

W@JlWLJOITLJffi:/ii%<ool:/ii8' e:nw/rr <FWtD:!1iUU'9- Ge:tiJ 

UJ~ G1JinLdii§i£6iirat!Jlh, i&IC:w UJn61!/i)~,plJ..!w i2.. 

®$6i-r Br[5/ wwr5' 4rrn@,lF,.srf@)}6i-rm orrwn61515ftiii 

lf,6Tr G5n6l!NC:L 8'n,uuG:!lin!Ptu, LD/i>l!)JWLJ1¥- ~61»61! 

u55iJrrfJ 96ilromr14@ <Fnia;s;wnL<Jt-nth. 

orrnLD6lSl5Tlrs;C:m! t5rrnw~,i" <F~,iftuir 61JlFtJJlr {!j~ 

#rTGrT6iir@llw ffifl60T:f_5 6JJ(561515f~@6i-rf!5w LlrTnw.w 61![5 

=aw #C:rr61.j,LGLD5ilrrt)J 6'n#a;lf, GD[5W4.$~1T56TT, 

l&§!C:62.1 :!1...IE},$6TT $[5f};ffil, 

£P[562.loliil1TU t.5rrnw6l51lTGw5ilrui!9J, ~6ll®Jl61S>LUJ #61! 

W®)C:5Un, <Fn/itr5(WC:6lln, <Fffrr~i~G5Un, Bn6!5Tf};i 

@J>C:5Un, ~<Fnrr fi;,@;awn, G:62.11JiUnrTntLJ~ fi;'@)<Jwr,, 

6T60TU65l1fi ~rrntiJC:62.lnw. 

s;. 6i)[!j6lJoliil1T8= #6ll6!rl'@1)<JW GITfltD6lll!TG6l5T60TLJ(# 

BnLnG:!1i60TU:!1i/V§L.1 orrwn61515ftb- C:62.lf!Jtt£C:5U {!jffUJ 

C:<Ji62.15ilr 9r5s;nii) wr5a,tllnu5r5rn-7>n6iir-6T-lh 1 Gia=nMa; 

Ll,UJOa$UJ 1111,fF,#rrwiw. 1Jl60T<!6l5T W[!jlF,tllnu515ri;:/ii6l.16iir 

-6Tt.O, U/i>UW W[5$G<Fffi§Jlt'l£6TT t56ilr (}:/li6lJ~:/li.$ 

m n u5 6!5T -6T tb, J>/ w LB [5 lF, diJ a; 6lGrT 1111, ffilE n6i-r 6lJ615>1T it§ 

tb <1:/ii62.llrs;G61Tw(P.' ~ITO:/liGl.Qlf G<FUJ{!,J62.l[!jo$(!)rTa6i-r-

6T th, ~ ecrrdo!5UJ~8inuna,lr lI,f!!JW C::/ii6JJffn®)tTe.6i-r-.;r w, 
G a=n6))5UL.JLJL'¥,[5 ,k-.$6ilrlpC:if>, \&6lJG'62.lf!JLJ orrwn6WT 

ffiJB;.srf@?J 61) #6l16!rl'~aw 6i)(56JJ6l&1TL.J orrnwolSllTGW 

W(!)I <Fn/i>,p6llna,nGif>60TUi?;J <Fn,ll;a,uu(Bcli6ilr,p@. 

J>l6ilrrpi4t.0, IMfl UfllT:/lif};/i(}51) ~/:B /}62.IL(5t.Oi ,$61}@ 

<F6ll U[!j62.1:/lifEl6'8r5lii1Ji CJ%{91 wn;i,rtF,f!§W, \&...mLDILI tD 

6l.6))1D60T wn6!5T:/ii:/iiLnlF,{5,[5IB:/ii #/i>#6lJ J>l6i5rrn®e.f!§ 

t.b, <Fnrr,6'86'8[5fn:/ii .tF6l) <F8;8ilT6llfl8i/6!lF,'e!5tD, t5w4~ 

[!j<f>i}lf,~,rrf};,a(i\) C:62.lif,Un/TntLJoW@ Ga=UJILjUJ DITO 

l061515f/TflB;U Ll,Pffi:/li@6l5NGL6br~ au #u5[5a;&fii5r,p§I. 

01Tntll6lSl51[5B;§ wn~#rrwn #6JJ6i!ir? J>l§) .;rii)6l)n LDW) 

61.j,[!ia;§th 6T6))~n W[58ffil8i£0a;§/Pcd!sraL! ~1fiwn 

61), 1111,ii;\'li tlltF,nunrrif>u t5rrtDnf;ll?lff};iwu'¥- <J61JL[5Lb,wn 

W$f!5W, J>/rn6l5tdiiii~t.b orrnw61515frrntiJu o,pli;if>'@) 

Elt), t5rrntD6l51llf};§162.1LD #61!6'SCJe:6/.j,%<JinW6i5rG,p6i5ru§J, 

G$f,m6JJPtLJ 6'86" diJ ~a!Efii5r,p~. 

~6br@llth, wnW6JJ:/iiriwGw6i5TWJf9RG86!), 1En6ilJ~(}ru:/li 

diia;6lGrrt4t.b J>/6lll62.llf,.srfw/6/ C:ctnunffils;ri;Ja,G'orrn(Bw s; 

/i>,prpiii$f, arrnw=i~IOWJW, §~l}IT witrtU~L{ti 

(}51) :/lifl6!5T t.b 62.1 n d.&~ 6l), J>/GJJ 6ilr u 6i5r 61lf rr 6!lllr(B G <F 615T 

ww lF,tgvxll~UJnlf,6lJLD, J>ll!)lu~Go!f5ilrtDth uw,pwna,61( 

LD, 6TJ:.iU~ G.!FWLDW fT,fllLJflliGl.JLD Gf[)L.ILJDG6l5T6isrg)I, 

LD@ll G8'nii)~&(!)lr, 1111,wwwi 1filrt.O e:n~,rrMrrwn 

=fl;l~'iJ2!th, orrnw=l\ht.b .i62.loSC:e=61.j,t5'7>n6'>6isr 

G,pwua':/li §lf!WfGl.J, 
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e.. a=n/8td®)G61lnlJ56llW orrnLD61lllT@)9i6U 11nLnG1v 
WU1fjfDf!)U UfTLDn61lllTt.b;-erol.Be5:$a;6Yl'CZ61l alcr61l f:P 
6nl' UJn@lxlfu5615ry~/8rr615r- 6Tth, (Zl];a=□ ffill:56lJ/p6ri6llf3 
615)LUJ wn<J,n ffii{§J-6TLD, @la;ero/fUJIT al.s~/ULJQJ,U 
~/a:6\l CZ<J,n615Trpotrr6l11T-or w, Qa;6'fT # llilT §ol5l 8'1UCZ6l) 
CZ<J,nW<!potrr6l11T-orth 1 a;o6l)1T lli!Jjffii{!jfTffil.$W LJ/li/rr 
Glsr-ortb, Ga; m·9iLDIT a=n{bG cF 19-u5CZ6l) CZ<J,noi1rr{>61Sf6l11T 
-6T t.b, ~CZrrn@ a=nn'u;fr {!jL~/f CZ6V CZ9in6lsripotrr6l1fr 
-ort.b, ~lfJ~in'!fJ6ri6l11T .S~9inn'u5dr,CZ<J,nobr,potrr6!1 
IT-or t.b ,ulT s;1Tnl/J1T~i5Jf6rr!DCZ6l) CZ1[,n61srrpotrr6l11T-or t.b, 
61':J'JJOa'lfJfililSJJIT .$615JITUJOL9--8'# 6UID{brp{b 1Jtpffi1[,6l11T-
6TLD, (!j#a; JP6ri6l11T @~!frr w:frf1dLth orpm?36lJIT-
6TW1ons;6lJOL.8~,1TIT a=6&TLn6Yfw:$ifu5filiLt/frourpm 
iJ,6l11T-6T l.D I Q lF06'J6VUUL.l9--[5,$.$0-/s1tp{91, 

ls"l,6lJ1Tai6Yl'CZro 9[56l16l5lfTCZUJ@Jlt.b orrnlD61lllT 6Yl)iif 
Gu/i:Jrp/ff 61J6l.61J, ~ID@)JI.D, al6lJIT<£GoTT6\l6l)0[5Ul OITOLD 
w.irG1T6irr(}/rp UJ06lllTO~ th alrii•ffi<f>IT If. lliUU(].$!!)1T a;6i'r. 
ls"l,ti;<J, 6Yl)L.8[5/ffU orrWn61lllT~/ff@JCZ6V lFnt$u5eEJG61ln[56l1 
oirr IJITOID61lllT@J.$0Gotrr615rLI1f,rpUJ 6l)OIIJ, 

9(;6lJW)<6{!j 1Dn?3nuorraLD61lllT ofl)i1TUJ6\l6l)nt$15lii9in~ 
LD, 01[,0U OITOLD61lllTe!l).$6\l ~6lJ615r IJITOW61lllT@)6lJOGotrr 
W(!)J G 8"06\l WJGDIT a; mn.£6\l, orrnlD61lllT[5<6{!j @/6111T a;Gh
~l.9--615)W ero{irf.s6YfLJ5/f£DOrpm<J,P6TTGl6TT.$~1IJ UITOID 
6WITfl&.C:6lJo1i1Ji(BCZLD. ls"l>§} ~ffi!.$~a;{!j8' lFdJIJ)J§ ff 

WID$l)l06\l61) , ~u5w1t.b, lJITOLDbW@)lti;{!jU orpm<J,6l1W 
wn~/ff rrth tS1TnLDwMGotrroi!Tf!)J Q a=n6\l,y?JEUIT a; oTTn.£6\l, ls"l, 
a;s;n6lJ~t$6'J ~dllrG!5lLOUJnoITT OITOID61lllTlfi-,; 6l.61.lGUJWg;JI 
a:n!ffti;lECZ(!)ID , t;1G.otrrfili6\l, □1Tn1DiwllT6'Sl lT 6l96l1na;th 
uolll!r6l'lll'UJ cirrntD~ erolffrra;oTTC::601a;rr ~$irrCZ1Tn(]Jw 
,$ LD 6N W Uf;W @WJ 6lJ '@) 6l) 1 @/6lJIT a; ~YT 06TT 6l6TT .$ 6rr 6l) 121, 
oiir@)ri', rS1Tn1D61lllTir 12/,6irr@Jii- §~/ff 1TG1TWr!J1 rr.nth ~.p 
UJ!fi1¥-UJOC:1f,, 5<J,6l)06\l, 915&16/;r 6"0t$td@)CZ61l OITOID 
€WT@) 16 6\l 8n LO ij1 , • 

ls"l,6fu-@)Jth, w~ <J,[51Df9JTINCZ6J) rS1TnL061lllT6irr wnLBa=CZun 
lFotrrUJ Ga:UJ<J,Oiit) J)/a:a=61lllTCZLD ffilF@J)6lJOW.-6TLD,6l)n 
Bi@l>UJlDLD 2-Lll.jLD LJn'l)!JLiJ 6DfD§ID rSri-nlDol51ll615r fj>6isrlJ)I 
rr,nmCZ6lJ §~$1T@!5)6ll06m"-6TLD, ~<Ena= ,$ID6\5TUJ Ga=UJ 
llJ 6l)iit)6\) OITOLD~[!jth LDnLBa=C1uncroITTLD GlFUJ<J,061) ffi 
a=fTn6lJnlT-"1' ti:,, 121,/f@) iii) rSrrnlD61lllTIT UJnt.B a=C:uncrotrr~ 
G.!rUJUJ6l)na;n!'.9)--6T ID, G8'n6!:6l)utJ(B.i6isrtpG'lf,, 121,m<J, 
;o~ <J;frLD a-n~t$1TL1 :Srr1Dn61lllT ~lr!!JCZi;v s=nt$td@)Gl) 
wn~t$rr1D 9[56llobr rSrrnLD6W®)<J,6U& LnG{f,6isru~ G1f, 
W6lJnUJ 6D61Tffii{!j.£6i5rtp'{pl. i.'31Tnw6lJ-af-a;a;ih a=nt$u5~ 
fNR&1G<J,fili6ll,@l§j} 9[!5GUn!;g;'.f.Jffil Ga;(JJ<J,6') BnLfTCZ<J, . 
9[5 {!it$615JIT t§JQJ, L W[!jG1D1Tu5[!jti;f!.i1T'WJLD 95C:urr 
§!ID u6i5rrpUJrra;rtCZ<J,, 

( G<J,nLfra:0#.) 

~ ~ 15 rf/60f erfl f§ jij .er ~ Q 15 rr u 1 J fjJ • 
m..LCui· €>f/i;iwrrnJth. 

@iJT #5ofbf5o15>LUJ C3a;n!.'...un!.'...{¥-61rr CZ<J,[Dtpt.b-~6l1r'r lF[!j 
wnfiliUJ CZ<J,1JJt'.1rSrrya;a;f!5ti;.it:L 1P6l5ltpuunCB; 

@/IT ~<J,IJ56l5lLIJJ CZa;o!.'...un(JJ a;CZsrrnG6l1615T(!) 61J 6lJIT 6lJIT 
Gwfi;')i ffiUJffi/Ga;ndilrLlilfl', ID6ri')i6/5r6Ds;6llna=~')in61J 
1Dfl$Bl$1T'W ml$ UIT~ Bi &LI u(JJ 611nQ oITT6i51 tp CZUn,fb 6l.lx/r<,o) UJ 
J)l,a; 6l5l<J,ITUJ{k{li!L6fu- @~f!.ilT~{lil& a;6l)nii,t$UJ['5.S{!j 
@f.it$oITT rli[!iu%t$615T CZu1TCZ6Unf. onUJna;.!£UJno?JTGID!.i/5 
J)f~a»ofba;Ge;n•(B ~rrCZ6lJ um.bo 6JJ[5LC CZ!!)IDn6isrlD 
')i~ 9JLIU6llttp.SW ,fli61.6lJ/J;OLLOIDGl) /P!pll./lDU'-9--- 8,61jl)T 

LoITTUJUolll!f6lJ-af-@l)fr-, 
C:ID§lJID, rr,/i).i5[!j=rGUJGl5r@)Jri; CZ<J,6lJnW}l1ln615T I@) 

6DUJ ~1Tru1LJ{k/56fu- aurrn/i) ~o/5l,!fLI Gun~'Ji.l»~t$G6'J{[; 
€5 G_lfn61)iro1u1,a;~C:')inG6l16isrg11 unlTif-,fbGUn!.i{§J Ji;®' 
®6!5TG wn6fu-([)I§ Ga=n6llirou51Tn<J,5i5>~a; a;eibr(B, ,!i}l6lJri' 
eMJci; (6;;;rfu5iro[1jlb~ 6llmf!i! Ga;ni5_lF ff,06J.6'fr!UdJ rSm 
LJ 9[5 rr,nt..:.. r.JfT./fllila;ti; lfnLrg_CZ6l)rpu U6iillrm.oITT orr 
8'ffi!a;ID UJnG<J,filiifu-i5GJJ6l'i1t1 8i@$/TCZLD·ti;~6/;r C:utrn 
6U n;nwip ffi§JGa;n6i'roTTCZ6l16&Tl9--UJ . a;nrfUJrfua;6i'r yif>irr([)I 
f;lS!!T(B: ~615J6l./1LJ01SJJoITT-/p?JfNn~1~, a;n!.'...#t;J_GL!ni5 oTTn 
glJJ J)J#fi;~LIGUn[56TT,-ls"l,1TdllrLn6lJ§J, .SLLj5\lW)$ 
,$LfE/,$08' lF )5§Jt.JGune56i'r. -YJW!!)6l.l{lil, ll'bW6DIT,,W 
®Lll./Ul 01TCZ1LJn.£a;.!£6isrrp 6D8i6lJn<FC:w. 

ll'l,Ur.JIT lF ffillli)56l1>~ WJT~,fblT LJglTffiillit.DUoW61JlJT61Sfi 
tiiir iS 6isr@J) 6\l C: !!) CD nfili ~ <J, fr @/6lJ ooilT !P 6i5r 61.61Jr u5 ID,J Lb u n 
fr a; a; ~ /ff II, W nCZUJ lF r/i m<J,n L lF &61:<Jrl.J 6ffi 6IJlJT J)/ol.l6l5J IT @I 

i C3a;Ln6l5r una=ndllrLG61Jf6i!r(!)J t$!.'...1.9--a:lFrS~~n1T8'>6TT. 
a=n6TfC:LDoisr 6TGm"WJWfT lF@)/${!jlj~Gl5T .£rp6W,fbW06!5T 

6J.~rrn;ir #u.1u,1a6l)1T a=nrn-6lJf>ff,6lJIT $5ti;{!j6TT ,!i}/l5a; u1Tn 
~.!ErrlD,ID Gun[!jmlUJ J)JrrcrCZ~C:L [Wr~')ir'r !PlI>nlPa,wn 
1LJ rli6fu>([)I ~ua=iF a=6l5JUJUJID Mllli};<J,§1 GL~6i'r lf156l/ 
mCZ!Dmiit)6\JOLOiit) WfDWJ1Du1.9-u;ii)'ru. ~61lf wna=ID 
ll'b[!jU~G~LLnri; CZ')i/5 121,6itlunfiliUJ CZ1[,UJ#5!9/ !f!ri;~nlD 
6'n61)s; GT6isTU6lJIT 8'[51Dn6ri1LJ CZ;J>,!J'~lii lli/ffll./%9)11J <J, 
~E91611 wa.~§lrutb Gun0r'r,t,u ls"l,rrna=n6lJnc5 ~O~o!J,8i 
cl Uii&rovllTLJULLOIT, 

2. Neither does c<1sle, (i. e., birlh and clescenL in a certain 
line ) make a man a Brahmin; fur which assertion we have the 
authority of the Smri1is, whP.reiu ii is said !hat Aclrnla Muni 
was 1he offspring ofa fomalc elephant;that an owl was tile moth
er of the sage Keshapiugala; that Agastya arose fronl an 
agast-i flower, (Seshana g-randiflora; ) that Kaushika Muni 
sprang from a plant of kusha i,-rass; that the sage Kapila was 
horn of a tawuy monkey-molller; Iha! Gaulama rose from a 
shal shrub (Shorea robusta;) that Dronachayya had his birth 
from an earthen water-pot! whilst Tittiri was the son of a fe. 
male tittiri (or fraucoline partridge)! Again, thaL the dust 
(Renuka, l>y others deemed a woman's name) produced Parn
shu Ram; that a Kaivartini or fisherwoman, o-ave birth to Vy
asa l\111ni; a ShCtdrika (or woman of the fourLlt or lowest class) 
to Kushika Muni; a Chandalini, or outcast female, lo Vish
wamitra. 

Now, of all these not one had a Brahmi11i mother· yet are 
they universa lly held to have been true Brahmius. 1-fencn, on 
the au thority of the Smrit i we conclude, that a Brahmin is not 
such by his caste or descent. 

Or 1f you say !hat a man is a J.lrahmin provid~d he have a 
Brahmin father, whether his mother be a llrahmini or not, then 
may the offspring of Brahm ins even hy lheirjema/e s/aues be 
Brahmius also;yet this consequence is not a t all,Ifancy, what 
you would wish lo estabJish. Besides, if you ~ay he only is a 
Brabmin who is the son of a Brahmin father; then I object that 
all true and pure Brahmins, certainly such, are. no longer to be 
found; tbey have ceased to exis l: because the real parentage 
of Ute llrahmins of the present day is doubtful and suspicious, 
to say the lea t: for it is well known tha{ Brahmiui women, 
the wives of Brahmin husbands, aye of the first families, have 
frequent illicit intercourse even with Shudras. From all this 
it follows that it is nol his casle which censtitules the Brabmifl., 

There is also proof of this in the laws of Manu;, for therein 
it is saiq that a 13rahmin foils ·instantly from his caste if he eat 
flesh, iu three days a Brahmin becom~s <! ::;budra by deafing 
in Shell-lac, sail or milk: and eve11 Brahniius who can move 
through the air, fall, on ea ting flesh! Seein9, tll~n, that Br?.h
mins 11w.y jal!., let them ahstai11 from flesh, &c.! Now· by this 
proof draivn from !he Ma-uu code it is made clear that caste a
lone does not form the Brahm in. II' his• caste we,P. what con
sli tutet.1 ~te Brahmio, it coulu 11ot be lest, ueing inherent and 
iudefeasibl_e. Has a h•)rse, though ljcvcr ~o bad a one, el'er 
become a pig7 

A few Chapters from the Life of Luther. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Progress oj Lul/1er' s opinions-His · Aweal to the Germ/J.r< 

Nobility. 

Luther"s opinlot)S c0nlinued to advance. ll was at this time 
that he struck one of bis heaviest blows against the prevail-
iug error, hy publishing his first "Commentary" on the Ep1s 
lle to the Geylatiaus. In this he set forlh with g·reat power the 
d6ctriue. of ju,tification by faith. 

The Sacrament of 1he Lor-d's Supper also bPgan to occu
py bis thoughts . He sought in vain to find lhe holy Sup
per in !he mass. One day, shortly after his return from Leip
sic, he ascended !he pulpit. "There a re three lhiugs." sait! he. 
necessary to be understood in the holy sacn(ment of llte altar. 
the sign, which must be external, visible, and under rorrorea l 
form; the thing signified, which is internal, spiritual, anc with
in the soul of man; and fi,i!,h which uses both. ' 

After the pu_blication of !his discourse Luther was more . than 
ever abused hy the Romanists, and denounced as a u heretic. 

It was the will of Goel that the l\Iouk of Witteml:>erg sho uld 
be brought face to face with tbe most .powerful monarch who 
had appeared in Christtndom si nce lhe days or Charl emagne . 
On the 28th June, Charles V. of Spain was eli,cled E,npervr 

of Germany. 

Luther )tad foreseen thal the cause o'f lbu Reforma\ion wo1.1ld1 
ere !011", have lo be pjeaded b<1fore "the Emperor. He w,rote 
~o Ohales, while this prince was still ,at J\ladrid. '·Jf the cau'sc 
wl,ioh 1 defend," said he to him,• 'is worthy of appearing be
fore the throne of the Majesty of heaveu, it is sure!y n9 t un
worthy of eugaging the alt~ntion of a prince .of this worl d. 
0 Cl,arles! thou pri11ce ~mo11g the Kings of the eart h! I throw 
myself as a _supplihnt at the feet of your, Most Sere11e Maj es -

. t_y, anrl conjure you to deign ~o recei,,e under the shadow of 
_vour wings: not me, but the very cause of tha~ eternal lrulh , for 
the defence of ,yhich God has entrusted you with 1J1e sword." 

Luther continued lo s\url.,r. lhe •ise, progress-, and llsqrpa
tions of. !he Papacy. The discoveries he made fi ll ed him with 
amazemeni, and /1e did uo_t hesitate lo ma.1,e theni k110,~n. ,, 

On the 23ll of June, 1520, he published the celebrated Ap
peal to his Iinperial :Majesty ~,id lhe Cli>'islilm noh-ility of the 
German natio1', co,toernittg the Reformation of Christi,mi~y. 

After an humble and truly Christian exardium, Lmher be-
gan the assal!l t ~bus : · 

"It is i;aid; tl\al the Pope, tlte. bishops. the priests, and those 
who dwell in the cou,·ents, form the spiritual or ecclesiastical 
slate; and !hat the priuces,nooles, citize11s1 and pea.ants, form 
the secular stale or laity. This is a611e story, lruly. Let no one, 
however,be a la rmed by iL All C/11istia1ts belong lo the spi•ritu
al state; a1,1d there is no Qther difference between 1he1n, than 
that of the frn1ctious which they discl\arge. We bave all one bap
tism,ono faith, and it is this which conslitutes the spiritmd m~n. 
'.!'he unction, the tonsure, ordination, consecration by, lhe bi
shop or (be Pope, may make au hypocrite, but never a spir
itual ms1n. We are all alike consecratei:1 priests by baptism 
as St. Pet~r says, 'ye are priests and kings;' although it does 
not belong to all to exercise such offices. . . . . . If any 
pious layman were banished JO a desert, and, h,tving no.regu
larly consecraled pnest among them, were to agree 10 choose 
for thal office one of thei r number, mrirrietl or umoarriecl this 
man would be as truiy a priest as ir he had beP.n co11sec:a1ed 
by all the bishops io t/10 world. Augusliue, Ambrose,and Cy
prian were chosen i11 this manner .1' 

Luther then rcvrewed the corruptions of Rome, and displa). 
cd in a popular style of eloquence, the. evils that had ber.n 
felt and acknowledged for centuries. Never had a more no
ble protest been heard. 

. He be~;in with !ho P~po, ''!1 is ~onstr?as," he said, "to see 
him ,~ho 1s called the vtear of CliriS'!, cl1splay1110- a mao-nili
ce11ce m1ri,,alled by that of auy Emperor, Is 1hi; to Fcsc~!.>!e 

. a=w1:-1nwi <F1T!fCZ<J;rb(!)t/iC:rnt§Ja;,.;;6lETJ L1ufi>rpt 10n 
6llT ll'bfn,fb l!t,1Tna=n6l.JL6llT czu# J)/6lJ61§>1T~ §J~ci; 

~a:n_6i'rCZ6lJGotrr61srrp1tina; .W!T~'Jiir q7dJa;w.CZ6lJ ~rpri,i/5 
lli~n1T. ~615).stun6\l ll'b6lJoDITna=n <J,ID{lil~/ffCZu.:na;/!i6l5>~ 
ffiLurSti;a;a: a=15wnfilici;€!)6IJfTnW6\l !l!b6itlunalrl'tun6lS~ 
[!jti;13;iQa;n6i-r6'fT b!1b611[5.$§WJT~9iG1T1.it$cu 16(I5ULDn611~ 
-"rr.nfiliuCZun urfuniro;fi;§J 6JJ[!ji£rp lFIDUJnWJ#fr~a~ 
ii'P0 i~on<J; 1£ir~/iu;_rfua;6'£Tfll./t.b. Gun15mf1LJ 8LGlJ 
6Yfotrr lFllilllin8'&1ITfl5<J,~r6l5JL. Ga=6\l'W}6lJ<f,{!)§~ ,fli6!lls 
615) ID I!../ di rp <j,nt6 [5 a; 85 8' lF r.b u ru ~ ~n /D d 6i5r 61,,l!r UJ §I !,b 
(Z6l)na; ~§I 12l>rrna-'n6lJn.£w ~ID!P 615JLILJ # ffil a;n,srr;rrr ~<fa 
6W.6i)'JL Ga=6\l6l)6ljUl ,g;,- J)/G!5l<J,U UfTO!fJl:5.iJU66'15[6151Jf6fl 
LnW6l) %6l5l<J;D urfuniroti;a; ~ID <)i6l5la; 6l5JLDll./6YT61r ljnt6 
[!j a;§G LD6is1 u.p;dJGc56TToTT6'fTCZ6lJ@)J§ a= IP #u;L.8 6ll6\lC26lJ 
u5 6lJ 6l.6lJ. y,(l 61l na; J)/1T 8' fr a;~ a; Ga; 6\l 6l) n Lb 121,615) tp61/@l 
$UJ 12l>rrna=na6lJ f rr,nm w1rn .p;n!Qo15llDCZUJn(Bw 6j)(Bii;1o 
6JJ=1,$85~CZ<J,n(]Jw <J,ffil8;6TT UO,f!,ffi/8,o(T6/5r ffi!Q 5!Jfg1F,~ 
~lli1:-{!)1k on615llr=rui.:t.b 'UJnGi!i_fili61), .p;§crGIDi;nr@1J 
Iii <J,llildiW lFIJ)f!j.SW!xIT rliy,trofxIT ffiCZYJ 6l5J61/~~ 6Toi5r 
6l.lx/rUJ61)6l)1 EIT6isr !J)6UID0,$61JW5l'LOB;·6D[!j${!)Ul ajri,10 ffi 
ilu; a=~t$UJ~615)<J,CZUJ urfun.S~§Jcl;Ga;nm~r.bu19--10 
rfua;6l617s @a;n[!ji£CZrpm. ~fh<J,lF a=tiUJfh6l5l'JiLI urf 
uniro~{lj}ti;Qa;n~~ffil a;nrr61lllT1Dna;CZ6J.J lliL6)ffrr )'Sffil.$ 

Qii(T~ G<J,ITm§J 'Jiffii<E6TT llilT~/ff{b CJLUJJ)!i;GlD<J, i15d 
~t$[5a;i£'.!)IT f;T6is1Gtp1:EI @IW]LlrS@)r'r. 

W!T~<J,-CZITn ~UJnt$615JL6DLfllDf!) UOULJID1!i CZ1f;>ri/i>rp ~ 
6ID<J,1£JID CZ<J,{Dtp~o15l<J,ll./lD J){t$6fu- 61J61)6UL9-- 6l.' Y/Bi6!lllli 
11./ID uiJrpu U{¥-~{91ci;Ga;noWrCZL6l.lfF.,lj,Or'r. ~6lJfr .@Ii 
rb c"Po1i/JiL ~LluoOJrp.s6Yf6isr Gun[!j!.'...Lt$a=UJffi!Ga;n6iillr(B 
al6lfl6l./ffi6l.6TTGUJ(B~{ffi)LI U.$1Tffi/S,lDLJ6dlirw;rcF lf(DIJ)Jffi 
<J,n1Dt$s ,!J,6D :fu 61.61). · 

~@m e.W@ ~6?Jf1Dn<J,-t.b, e.rr,, CZ<J,$ .£rpero~LD10n 
@lFfllT #ri'tCZ<J;{brptt$6fu- @UfT061) ~6l.lfr lFfl6U8i 6T6ITT 
@)JID ~IT 8'@)J$'{!jlDlF[!jLD06riUJ 6ll[!j8il5ri/E~'6l.JIT.C6[08i~tp 
6i'rCZ6'fT al I a; CZ UJ na; A;u; u nli; 1£ UJ IP 61r6'fT 1£ rp 6itl<j,6lJr'r a, f!5 $ 
{!jUJ LJ o1i/Ji61fllf otrr !Po15llJ)UUOL60>LGl1!/(B~§J @lt6/5)'!>8' 
8' ,$ 6l) [!j ID r/> UJ LI rS IT lF {FjJ .s r.b u 6&r 61JlJT@) fr. 

a=_t{§UJ !P ,i; <J,fl!Qo15llDIJ../tD 6lJ6W a;a;Gwn(B <!i. cE /;Ptp6f1srr 
1£ rf, GrD '/f,6ll ~ ti; g; IF a= ID notrr ID nu; ,!i}/6lJ(ru oWrGWf 61Jf a; eiN 
L 6lS!r UJOG~filiGlJ-"unijl.j~Ul onCZa=nuywnfrllif!JW 
i'.5[5ci;lli[01D ID/i)IJ)Jri; ~tp6lJn#a;[!!jUJn6J16lJfra;CZoTT Em61J 
/ffa;C:un<J,a;n#rfUJGITGlsrl,l)J ID, l!t,1TM na; a;6i'r rSrryma;.ir, 
7"'6TT[0fr 8i{!j£9--U/i ,$ill' fli~L(]Jli;!!j19-UI ,$6TT !J).pitroUJtiJJ 
IT e; CZoTTGwoTT .S& CZUn1f,<ERlF rfwGrr6fu-gJJ§ G 8' niit)GULJU 
L...L9--[5ci;.£drr!J)§J- ,/f~iUJIDRlliCZ6ll 12l>G93n1:5 ru##Jlrr 
ID06!5T .:J,6l5J<j,. 12l>6bl<J,,$ CZlliL,$!))6l./6fu- 'L/UJLJUL0:;&[5U 
Un©a; . a=a,w .:trp6W<J,6l1fr&f!Jl.D ~619166/;r JE6l.6lJcll)W 

6l5lUJa: CZacfrm<J,6l1ir a; rn niu15 uui@JfD r.5w.6l.61JT .&>/6lJ17,$ 
6YT ffiLLI/J,$t!j,lp~~CZILI08lGLDn6fu-;fJ6U iDn#;irrw J>Jrufra; 
6i'r 6i5 fi;jUJn<Fuu s_Lrur'r a; srrnt6e5gi£vr.a,.CZw1LJ wrp w 
dJ(!)11Du19--- ?3f!iG6U6isr(Plf5 #a7>Gw6i5re.)Jr.b on~lUJn 
a=L.8rfu!'.5lJ. orrfua;m lF8;6))[5<5tDUJ GpCZIT e!j,161Jf6Wff>O 

615f!PW 9C31T 6D8i6lJOlF!P!Pfirir(B. Gp[!j_6lJ6!.®1 ~6l516w 
1P w.6l5J ID I!../ 6TT6'/T 6lJ ~ti; g;6lJ,g,_, 1111Q.I rur'r Gdllr<B a w. ~ rBC:6!J> 
a;t.b, Ga=WWID, ULLnr5CZa~ a;tb, onCZa=9uy ~61)6>.J 
§I unuy6lJfl'W}olll!TLnE!jr.b rEG-6i:155wtb 12l>6lSl6lJlliG6YT'lfu 
61) n Lb <fn '-9- G UJ n [li 6l) 6l.61JT w n ID niro UJ nc5 § ri;93 Jirr 615) ID 11./,W~ 
6ol6lJl6CZoTTlJJhisrrp IDfD(!)JIDu·1.9- alG15l6lll£ Gm 0[55JJ6lEl5r J/1, 
ona;c5(J)fl',~ f!j6fu-6l5llDIJ.J61TGrT6lJ~ Ja, wnt'...L11. u;nffila,firr 
lFe£6ll[1jtb 5n515i6YJJITlnoITT~,fbni1> ,!i}lciCZQJ,&LDU6ffi615/lfU 
u!.'...19--[!j<!i;$E¾3di. J)J,.S@~,$IDLiolll!T@J)ri; G.p;ntp61),f5n 
61Sf'l<J,#1?[5ci;t!/~CZ1!31LJ6isr,t; 1DfDIJ)lr.bu1.9-- a=a;6l)15th ~ 
a=n-tr II:6flin.s ~U) lffbrrn'<!Fn.$,$ 6TT na;f'1jL.8 [5,$,$!!)fT a;G.rrw 
IJ)J lFID (]U§J(!j t$[56lfWIDU/i)IJ)J.$[Y)IT, {!jl3~~€lJ%6ID9i 
LI GU!!]IJ)fD Gtpli.J6llt1{l;-i'46TT6'1T6U@J) IU1J5.S&rp Gp[56116isr 
~[5 lLnt.'.,.<B1SJJ@m~IT{J;ifbrp~fiY[_6),)LLJJ.JL..L CZMil.6TrlU 
~ @/@J.6DLtt$<iJ)J6TT6TT lF6151ffi/,$~;i;t5 aJr.JCJ6lj, .SlD IJ 
~plYOfu_uLL tDB ~6JJIT.!E[0${!j6TT'orr1T1Tij[5m<J;rr61) gi/61) 
rr a;G bTT S'lJ6\)1T[!jG IDIT[!j6lJ6151JT ~ G<J,rf011LGL(JJ ,!i;a; J)/6lJ 

~ r.Jri'IDlFfTIT VJ/T(i!i[!j fh.pifT'W}'§ lFIT, a= tP 8'1TrTUJITIO[!jrii10fT 
fJY!fp crrf. ~6lJ6isr GIDUJUJITJ,C:6lJ _8'<L6U ons;uytorrrrrr 
@liw ~rSaQJ,a;1DCJ'drir6mS!L1uLL 5a=rri?U1WJ8i§li: lf 

IDfToITTLOITID(!jl6.S!!]W. ',2b@}6B<j,WIT,$ )5j!/ffCZ.irr ~§~ 
~Wl, @IWLJ~(!)W, o15lcruurfo,~moi!T~ !fJ.ufmijrrfriI, 
6'fT 5-!ffTfTUJIT,$~fTS,;$ G~rT6DLGL(JJa;J,UUL..f!....fTirlB 
6i-r or 6isT CD IT. 

©)ff-~ '{I,fT ~6ID 6lJ a; ai.6'rT cF Ga= IT 6\l o8 y,/4 )!l; 'J, L9 /iJ urr(B 
J)Jrur'r CZ!!)IDITLJ n'u5 6U r,; L_ ti;{!jffilCZa;(BL•IT(B.s or1 6.6N ~615llf, 

11./GLO(Bt{lila: #fr{9ff1£tELJI.JITfT~ijl. lF<j,lliffiilb6TTIT8; :2.6\,l, 

a; ~t$ 6\l rr,1.,_tolT'-9---6lJ[5 ID GU1Tiit)6\lfTLILja;G 6TTfT6l)G6JJIT6isr 
G!5lrplt{G1D(]Jt~ J)J/i,!jj ~ 6l)fTIDLJ1T1DfTUJ ws;rr 6lJITUJ8'8'fT 
6Va;/!;§}L6isr C:u#.4; ailTL..!9--@)fr. 

. ~~~ GdJUiT(/j J>/6lJfT UfrLILj6Doiif <j,W.'ool!D51l)IJJL/0 
f!)rpU U6W60W61Jf .$6WLblITWIT6lJ§I -"i£rp00@6fJ6i.sr 0 
rrta;~6lJruG.irr6fu-~UJ ITIITllli~<J,j; "rf~,t!i urruy6JJrr 
6()16lJ IT UJIT 'fblTG f.DIT[l5 fil ,$ 8' ,$ 8jfT6lJIT ~t$14w §l6lJemfTa;~ti;J 
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the poor and lowly Jesus, or the bumble St Peter?" The Pope, 

say they, is the lord of the world! Dul Christ, whose vic,ir he 

boasts himself lo be, said, "l\Iy kingdom is not of this world." 

He then indignantly attacked the Oarclinals, and exposed 

the 1'Romish practice" of gradually abstracting the wealth 

and tile revenues of Germany. 

The Reformer proposed remedies for ·an these evils . He 
called upon !he German nobility, to put an end lo these depre

dations on the part of Rome. Coming then 10 the Pope him

self, "ls ii not ridiculous," he exclaimed, "tlrnl the Pope 

shou!d pretend to be lawful heir of the Empire? Who gave 

ii to him? Was it Christ, when he said, 'The kings of the 

Gentiles exercise lo,·dship over them; but it shall 1101 be so with 

yon?' (Luke xxii. 25, 26.) L et the Pope renounce all preten

sions lo the kingdom of Naples and Sicily. F-le has no more 

right lo ii than l have. 'No man that warrelh, says St. Pau l, 

enl~nglelh himself with the affairs of this life.' (2. Tim. ii. 4) 

and the Pope who claims lo be the chief of the Church mili

tant, entangles himself more with the things of this life than any 

emperor or king. 'We must rel ieve him from all this burden. 

Let the Emperor put into the hands of the Pope the Bible and 

mass-book in order !hat his Holiness may leave government 

for kings, and keep lo preaching· and praying." 

He was quite as earnest ngainst the. pope's ecleslastical au• 

thority in Germany, as agai nst his temporal power in Italy . 

·' As a firs I .tep,'' said he, "it behoves us lo expel from al I !he 

German States the Pope's legates, anrl the pretended benefits 

\Vhich they '.sell us at !heir weight in gold , and which are mere 

impostures." 

He then commenced with the monks and monasteries and 

then lo the marriag'} of eccl'esiasli,cs :-

"Towh tea condii'ion' is the clergy fallen, and how many 

priests do 1ve find burdened with women, and children, and 

with biller remorse, while no one comes lo their aid! Accord

ing to the appointment of Christ and his apostles, every town 

should have a pastor, qr bishop, an,1 this pastor may have onr. 

wife, as S t. Paul writes to Timothy, (I. Tim. iii. 2.) and 

as is still the practice in the Greek Church But the devil has 

persuaded the Pope, as St. Paul tells, lo Timothy ( l. Tim. 

iv. 1-3) 'lo forbid' !he clergy '10 marry.' And hence mis

eries iunumerable. ' :if. 

He then proceeded lo the feast days and holidays, and then 

turned to dedications, which he designed mere taverns; and 

then tl1e ct1slomary fasts and religiot1s f'1'fiternities, " It is time," 

he saidl " that we shot1ld take a serious interest in the affair of 

~,e Hohemians,t and unite with 1he1,11." And added; "We 

ought- lo convince heretics by Scripture, following· the exam

ple of the early fathers, and not extermimate th em by fire." 

He then turned to tire universities allll schools:-"I fear 

much/' he said, " that the universi ties will be found to be ihe 

great g·at~s leading down lo bell, unless they lake diligent care 

lo explain (he holy Scriptures, and"lo cngra ve them in the hMrls 

of onr youth. I would not advise a11y one lo place his child 

where the holy Scriptures are nol rega rded as the rule of life. 

Every ius1i1u1ion where God's ·word is not diligently 6llldied 

must become corrupt." 

Where did Luther acquire so clear a perception, and what 

1 c~uld embolden him to strike such 111ighty blows against th e 

Papal authority? May we not answer that he had heard these 

words of God, addressed lo one of thfl holy me11 of old: "Be

hold, '1 have made thy face strong agaius l their faces; as an 

ada,nant, harder than fiinl, have I made thy forehead; fear 

them uot.'' 

The Appeal lo lhe German Nobility had appeared on 1he23d 

of J1me1 1,520; a:1ct in ; short time 4,000 copies were sold. The 

force and the noble daring which pervaded it, rendered it a 

most pdpulai- lracl. It was fell by the common people as pro

ceec.ling from one who loved them. No one at W11temberg any 

longer doubted that th'e Pope was Anliehrist. 'fhe ,.,bole na

tion was roused; the voice of Luther ha(! cleep.ly moved it; 

henceforth it was gained over, nnd rallied rouud the standard 

that he had raised. 

"The prohibition of marriage lo the clergy, ins lead of pro

moting chastity as is claimed by the Roman Catholics did then 

and has since led !he cle~gy, in multitudes ,of ins ta nces, lo 

live in concubinage. Even now in the European /:!tales 

where Roman priests and monks abound, it is common 10 

fin(! them allencled with children, who arc called nephews, but 

who arc well uuuerstood to be in many cases their own on~ 

spring.-Ed. Sta,·, 

t Tl1e work of reform had commence.cl some time before in 

Bohemia, and John Huss a leader, had been burnt for his re

ligious opinions, by the Romanists.-Ec.1, Star, 
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156 ~~tLJ;t51Trr@!6.-MOR~ ING STAR. 
A TRANSLATION OF 

MR. POOR'S LETTER TO THE TAMIL PEOPLE 
WITR A FEW ADDITIONS INTERSPERSED. 

May th6 Tri1ma Gotl prosper. 
Mr. PooR, Jffissionary at Tillipnlly, writes, greeting 

to the Native inhabitants of Jaifon,-but more especial
ly to the inhabitants of Tillipnlly, Mallagam, Mylitty, 
and Atchevaly. 

Thirty years hnve now elapsed since I took up my 
reside;nce among you . I1~ view_ of tl~e probability of 
leaving my field of labpr for a time, rn the course of 
twelve or fourteen months, or of soon closing my Mis• 
sion labors among you by the ordinary course of nature, 
my mind is roused anew to consider the object for 
which I came hitber;-what has been done toward the 
accomplishment of that object;-and what further may 
be done, during the short time I may yet remain with 
you. 

On a review of the past, I ought, in the first place to 
render hearty thanksgivings to God, for so long pre• 
sening me in life and health; but more especially for 
keepino- my mind steadfast to the one great object for 
which f came am011g you, and for rendering me con
tinued assistance in the discharge of my official duties. 
1 feel const_rained also, to express my sense of obl,ga• 
lions to you for the assistance you have, in various 
ways, rendered me both in my family and in my office. 
For, thouo-h a stranger and a foreigner among you, a.nd 
a setter fo~th of strange doctrines, I have, with a very 
few exceptions, been treated with civility and respect, 
and favoured with abundant opportunity to deliver to 
yon the Gospel message. 

It is indeed trne, as you have often heard, that my 
eoming to your nssistance, as a missionary to proclaim 
the Gospel, which reveals the way oflife and salvation, 
was not a matter merely ofmy own devising,-nor was 
it by the command of man; but as I trust, in accordance 
with the will and command of God. The command 
here referred to, is that given by the Lord Jesus Christ 
after his crucifixion and resurrection from the dead, and 
just before his ascention to heaven to sit down at the 
right hand of God the Father, as our High Priest, Inter
cessor and King. This command, together with an 
exceedingly great nnd precious promise, which has 
bitllerto sustained me in my mission labors, is contain
ed in the following oracles,-viz. "And J esus came 
and spake to his disciples, saying, All power is given 
unto me, both in heaven and earth. Go ye therefore, 
and teach all nations, ba.ptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching 
them to observe all things whatsoever I have command
ed you; and lo, I am with you always even unto the 
end of the world. He that believeth and is baptized 
~hall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damn
ed. And he led iliem out as far as to Bethany, a,nd 
he lifted up his hnnds, and blessed them. And it came 
to pass, whi1e he blessed them, he was parted from 
them, and carried up to heaven. And while they look
ed stP.adfastly toward heaven as he went up, behold, 
two men stood by them in white apparel, which also 
said, ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into 
heaven? This same Jesus, which is taken up from you 
into henven, shall so cume in like manner as ye have 
seen him go into hea.ven. "-The particular manner and 
theobject of his.iecond coming are descri bed at length, 
in various parts of the word of God.-Take the follow
ing as an example; "nnd to you who are troubled rest 
with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from 
h~aven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire taking 
vegeance on them that know not Goel, aud that obey 
not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, who shall be 
punished with everlasting destruction from the preseuce 
of the Lord, and from the glory of his power; when he 
shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be ad
mired in all them that believe (because our testimony 
among you was believed) in that day." 

If I came hither, without having satisfied myself, by 
an extended examination of the subject, that the fore
going statement is true; or, if I came unauthorized by 
the word and commandment of God, and without ur
gent necessity, I have then come on a fool 's errand. 
And not only so, but the millions of my countrymen, 
who, for thirty years have contributed vast sums of 
money to sustain the extensive operations of the mis
sion,-some of whom have given up their beloved sons 
and daughters to labor and die as foreig,n missionari<'s, 
must also be accounted fools for the part they have 
acted in this matter. 

But if you admit that we have not acted as fools, but 
as wise and benevolent men, in accorclance with the or
acles of God, which we have published amoug you, then 
whatjudgment mnst we pass upon you whoha"e neith
er given heed to the Gospel message, nor been roused to 
serious inqniry, as to whether we have spoken to you 
in the name of God, or in our own name? Th.is ac
count, be .:tssured, is not ouly between me and you, but 
between you and the .!lmtrican Clmrches, who origina• 
ted this miasiou and who sent me hither as their mes
senger to make known lo you t he Gospel of the grace 
of God . ~ ou are therefore_ to regard them as a mighty 
host of witnesses, testifymg, for a period of thirty 
years, hy their labors and prayers aud costly sacrifices, 
that "there is uone other name under heM·en given a. 
mongmen,"·herebywemustbesaved ," than the name 
of Jesus, \'/ho poured o-ut his soul on the cross as n Fin
offering for your salvation. Amici all my cares and 

anxieties, during this long period, to be fouud faithful 
to my trust, I have acted with constant reference to 
the approaching judgment, when this subject will ba 
investigated in the presence of all the pnrties concern
ed, and when the final sentence of eternal life, or 
eternal death, will be awarded. 

•But what proofs have you given, you nsk, of the 
truth of a,ll this? ' It is true I have wrought no mira
cles among you; but has nothing new and wonderful 
passe'd before you?-Under all the circums\ances of 
the case, the whole Missionary Establiskment ·may be 
regarded as a standing pillc~r of witness to the truth of 
the Gospel. 

If a right view be taken of what I have done, and of 
what I have caused to be done among you, appropri
ate proofs aucl illustrations innumerable of the cardin• 
al truths of Christianity will !!.ppear on every side. To 
this, testifies every dollar, fanam and pice which I 
have paid, from the beginning to carpenters, black
smiths, masons, and other artificers and common coo
lies, in the erection of buildings upon thf! Mission pre
mises . To this bears witness every exhortation, warn
ing and instru«tion, which I have gi,,-en to those work 
men, while holding daily meetings with them for the 
purpose, in the time allotted for their nppropriate bus
iness. The school Bungalows scattered throughout 
the land, in almost every village-the school books 
which the children use-the month ly wages which the 
schoolmasters receive-the white garments which the 
female children receive as premiums, and the ola 
Sachels, which as novel ornaments they bear upon 
their arms,-the English schools and Seminary, 
the numerous English books that have been imported 
as auxiliaries to a better understanding of the word of 
life,-and even the English language itself, as uow 
used, by the rising generation in country parishes;
these all, when rightly viewed, are silent witnesses to 
the truth and importance of the Gospel preached a
mong you. But, what is more to my point, the num
berless T racts, which have been scattered on every 
side, and which have told their own story to every one 
who would give them leave to speak, and tlte oracles of 
God tl,emselvts, in smaller or larger portions which 
are to be found almost in every house, unceasingly tes
tily to the truth and importance of the Gospel message. 
In this connexion also l may cite the large stone 
Church, which has been raised up and rebuilt from 
the desolation of many generations, a,nd the church 
going bell, which has not failed to summon you to as
semble at the house of God to hear and learn his will. 
Aud fi;nally, the flames, pi:oceeding from the thatched 
roof of that immense building, 13.re_d by incendiaries 
at mid-night, and ascending to the very heavens in pur
suit of vengeance upon those for whose salvation the 
Church itself had been rebuilt, may be regarded as a 
l,u1ninous proof indeed, seen from afar by the affright
ed natives, that God in bis providence has visited this 
pepple with the appointed means of sa:lvation. 

But will you say, that all which I have here cited are 
inanimate, and consequently incompetent witnesses?
Then I will formally summon (nnd adjure them to tes• 
tify) those very carpenters and blacksmiths and ma
sons ancl workmen of every grade, who nceived those 
dollars, fanams and pice, for their service,;i in prepar
ing a, resideJ).ce for one who claims to have been sent 
to you, as a messenger from the American Churches 
in accordance with the command of God, and as a ser
vant of the Lord Jesus, the Savior of the world. I sum
mou the children of every village, and of both sexes, 
who have used thos~ school books and who have st:uclied 
in those school Bungalows. I summon the schoolmas
ters, who received tlte wages for teaching the children les
sons drawn from the word ofGod,-and those who dis
tributed and those who received the Tracts and Bibles,
both those who carefully preserved and read the hooks, 
nnd those who destroyed them, or prostituted them 
to base purposes. I summon all of every class from 
the Brahmins to the lowest menials, who have receiv
ed, either directly or indirectly, pecuniary aid, or the 
benefits of ed ucation, either for themi,elves or for their 
children from the Mission Establishment. I summon 
all of every class, male and female, who have listened 
to a statement of the Gospel message, iucluding also 
those incendiaries and their posterity to the third and 
fourth generation: but with special emphasis, do I sum
mon those who were students in the English schools, 
and who are graduates froi;n our Seminary, now scat
tered through thtl lan<l,-standing in high places of 
power and trust, and in whom no small portion of the 
intelligence and influence of the native population is 
concentrated.-! conjttre you one and all-all the classes 
herein enumerated, deliberately to testify whether in 
view of all you have seen and hea,rd and known of the 
subject, a conviction Juu not been prorluced in your 
minds that the Christian system we have published a
wwng you rs OF Gon; and that the churches iu Chris
tendom, and the Missionaries in Mission fi elds are com
petent judges of, and unexceptiouable witnesses to, the 
fundamental doctrines of Christianity, viz: that the 
Son of God, who was crucified on Cavalry, is the only Sa
vior of a lost 1oorld, and that (in the energetic langunge 
of our Commission,) 11He that believeth cmd is baptized 
shall be savetl, and he that believeth not shall be damned.'' 
So far as this conviction has been wrought in your 
minds, by the array of means adverted to in the pre. 
c;eding remarks, so far are ye witnesses agninst your. 
selves, whi le remaining in unbelief, that "ye have re. 

jected the counsel of God, interposed in your behalf 
through the meditation of "his beloved Son" in whom 
God is well pleased!-Wbat then nze your prospects 
on looking forward to the "revelation of Jesus Christ " 
ns described in the _passages before cited, and as m;y 
be seen at lenJth in Luke"s Gospel, Chap. 19: 12-27 
and Mntth. 2oth Chap. throughout? ' 
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MORNING STAR. 

Jaffna, lffith Novembcl', 1846, 

oniN JPO'TENCE OF TRUE OPINIONS. 

It is aratifyi ng to reflect how powerful is the influence 

fcorfect sentiments. Slowly indeed may they gain 

~le ascendency, but in the end truth will be shnwn to 

b~ great by its previi:lence ?ver a)l the_ f?rms of 1,:ii~-

hievous error. T lus sentunent 1s strikmgly exh1b 1-

:ed by Dr . ChabnPrs in one of his sermons. We give 

•n extract: 
" "lt is a cheering thought, and full of promise both 

for thf mc:i ral and political destinie_s of our world, that 

fl.er all the crreat and the governing force wl:uch men 

~ltiinate'iy ob"ey, is that of opin·1on-that the c:tuse of 

:ruth nntl righteousness, cradled by_ the ro_ngh hand of 

prsccution, and nmtured to maturity amid the errors 

~f fierce and fiery intolerance, is sure at length to 0ver

liear its ad,,ersaries-that contempt and cruelty , and de

crees of arbitrary power, and tl1e fires of bloody ma.r

tyrdom, are but its stepping ~tones t~ tr_illl_nph-:-that in 

the heat and h3:rdihood of this sore d1sctpl1_11e , 1t~rows 

like indestructible seed, and a,t last forces ,ts re_s1stless 

way to a snpcrioritv and a strength, before which the 

hnughtiest potentates of ou-r wor_lcl are made to trem

ble. The Reformation by Luther 1s far the proudest ex

ample of this in history-who with nought hut a sense 

of dot.y and the energies of his own undau_nted heart to 

sustain him, went forth sin~le-handecl agamst the hosts 

of a most obdurate corruption that filled all . Europe, 

and had weathered the lapse of many centune,-who 

by the might of ]!is own ~plifted ar'!1 , shook the au

thority of that !ugh pontificate, which had held the 

kinO"s and the great ones of the earth -in thraldom

wh; with no other wea.pons than those of argument 

and Scripture, bronghtdown from its peering altitude 

thnt ol<l spi ritual tyrany, whose head reached unto 

heaven and which had the entrenchments of deepest 

and str~ngestprejndice thrown around its base. When 

we can trace a result so magnificent as this to the 

workings of one sol itary spirit, when the breast of Lu

ther was <!apable of holding the ger.-i or the embryo of 

the area.test revolution which the world ever saw-when 

we ;bscne how many kindred.spirits caught from it 

the fire of that noble inspiration by which it was actu

ated, and how powerfully the voice which he lifted ?P 

in the midst of Germany, was re -echoed from the dis

tant extremities of Europe by other voices, oh! let us 

not despair of truth's omnipotence and of her triumph; 

but rest assured, that let despo1s combine to crush that 

mortal energy which they sha11 never conqu~r, or_ to 

put out that flame which the.)'.' shall fin~ to be mextm

gnishahle , there is now a glorious awakmg abr_oacl up

on t.he world and, in despite of all their pol icy, the 

days of its p;rfect light and its perfect liberty are com

ing.". 

bers of the Constitutional Opposition, Democrats, and 

Conservatives-no faith would have been placed in 

our prediction. No one would have credited that a 

simple cotton printer from Manches~er_would have been 

received in P aris not only with cord1al1 ty, but, we mn.y 

truly say with an enthusiasm which even crown ed 

heads c1d not often awaken. It i~ true that this 

cotton-printer bas accomplished in less than eight years 

a tru ly gigantic ta,sk . In these eight years Cobden , 

the simple manufacturer, hns J one more for the wel

fare and glory of his c_ou ntry than all his haughty acl-

1,ersaries have clone in a century. lt 1s therefore, a 

perfectly legitimate a?miration_ of " '.h~ch the illustri

ous English Leaguer 1s the obJect; 1~ 1s as~ure~ly an 

admiration as well founded as that with which, m the 

18th century l~rance was inspired by the American 

printer,Franklin. Our forefathers hailed the most active 

artisan of the freedom of the United States, and we now 

hail the m ost active artisan of English freedom. For 

free tracle is not merely a question of po! itical economy; 

it is more and above all, a social question. Hitherto 

· the custo~s duties have formed the sol id basis of the 

power of the British aristocracy, hitherto, thanks to 

these iniquitous privileges, the aristocracy of Great 

Britain has been able to maintain its supremacy over 

the indnstrious classes. When the pedestal is broken 

the statue must fall, and certainly no one will think 

of raising it again." 

GUARD YOUR HEART. 

The heart is the citadel of the soul. Its gate must 

be watched and kept locked against every enemy. Evil 

thoughts ancl corrupt affections are enemies who should 

nevrr be allowed to force the gates and get into the 

citadel of the soul. But if they shonld get in without 

leave when yon are off the watch, yoii must drive _them 

out forthwith and give them lodgmg-.Ph:ce _no t for an 

honr. They will prove dangerous enemies ,fthey are 

·once allow~d to make your heart their hon~e- If they 

once obt:tin quiet. possession of your heart 1t will cost 

you many tears and struggles to get them out aga_in. 

Gnarcl then well your heart. Shnt up every crevice 

by wh~lesodie thoughts , and the evil atmosphere by 

wh ich 1hou art snrrounclecl will never enter. He who 

would tempt thee for one _moment t.o ~urn aside from 

the path of truth, mnst receive no favor from t_hy hands. 

Sl11mbcr not when evil associates are pressmg to thy 

side. To be virtuous is to be respected; to be respect

ed is to be happy; to be lrnppy is to be good. 

"ln virtue's path \v'ho treacls 
Treads surely; all we foe l and see 

Is a triumphal march that lea.as 
Truth, knowledge, to its victory; 

'Tis sorrow's sternest discipline 
T hat makes our mortal l'nan divjn,3." 

l? R b: E T R A D E. 

JAFFNA Ml~SIONARY ALLIANCE . 

The l\Ioulhly Meeting of the J alfna M issio~ary Allia_nce 

was held at llatllcolla on J\louday, tha 2ucl msl. Present 

the Rev. Messrs. Fletcher, Howlaud, Hoisington, Meigs, 

Perciva l, Poor, Smith, Whittlesey, Wil!ia!'1s, Or. '\>V~rd1 ~ 

S. Minor, Esq. with 1he Ladies of the l\l1ss1011 and their lam

ili Ps. The Rev. Mr. Howland presiclecl. 
'"rhe Reports respecting the various stations wore an ~n

couraging as-per.t. Much plnasnre was e_xpresRe~l ut hearmg 

ofihe establishrn e.n1 of a bi-monthly English sern ce c,r lecture 

in Wanur\)onne, the tirst service having t,een he.Id during the 

past n10u11- Tne mcc•ting ''.'as also_ g-ratiticd lo hear of the suc

cessful result of th~ specia l services wl11ch hacl h~en held al 

Tillipally in commemoratiou of the estahl1shmenl of the Amer

ican Mission in Lhal µart of th P. province 30 years ~,nee. A ve

ry gracious influence had nccompa_nied 1hose s~rv1ces, and a 

consideral>le sum had been subscr1bcd for var1ous benevole1.t 

ohjec ls in connexion with those _M_issions and a!uo1~g oll1ers_ for 

ihr. ernction of a uumber of Christi au Sanc111anes 111 the neigh

boring villnges. 
The address to the brethren was dcii vered hy the Rev. D. 

Poor and formed a cou111erparl lo that delivered last mon th 

by th~ Rev P . Percival, having special reference to tlw thil1gs 

which oll•·ht to be and which 1,y the bless,ng of God, it 1s hop-

ed they, fn many rP.spccls, will hecome. . . . 

_\moug 1he subjC'cts which came under con5_1<lerat1on Ill the 

course of the day, some of the most pi:01:1111ent were,_ ~he 

.,.reat importalice of the mcmhcrs of Chnsua11 commm1tl1es 

~rniutain ino- the habit of secret and family prayer, ancl .1\so_ of 

thei r stea<lfas1ly rcsis ti ng _the IJauefu l influence which lhP. 111-

cre'1sino-_ prcvnlence of intemperance i~ diffusillo-. . 

Au i1ftcresting fact vtas also mP.ntioned, uamcry, that t_lie 111-

hnbi1 r11Hs of one of the South Sen I slands, had suhscrtlicd a 

sum fo r tile purpo~e of defraying the expon~c of ednca:ittg a 

girl in the F<·male Establishment at Oodoo,,lle. u 

EVANGELICAL ALLlANCE. 

The Great "Eva no-elical All iance'' in E11g·land, co11sisli11g 

of ministers of a Imo~~ every Ch.-istian denommalio1), au<l fro~n 

various nations of lhe world have already held four public 

meetings, all of which have bec~J charactcnzed by the utmost 

una11irni1y and fraternal affecuon. We_ tr~st the. resu l_t of 

thcsb oicrantic efforls to unite the truly Chnsuan portion of the 

comm~ufity in a sacred, chosen band, wh~ st~all be ~L C\nce i11 -

vi11cihle aud invulnerable by the hosts o! aliens, will be such 

as to co:npe l mank in d to own that the Gren~ CounsP.llor _nf the 

Lords' people inspi red the project, ancl 111d11ce mulllt11<I, s 

Lo as;;ist in accomplishiug its valuable objec ts. While _we be

hold the Christiau church as a body uuitiug fo r the rec1proca

tio11 a( charitable feeling, we arc happy to fiucl private 1110111-

hers of the various Jenominations coming o each other's hell', 

aud thus assisti1w to carry out the professions of the Church. 

\Ye are iu formc.'.i' by a friencl that the se11ior deacon '?f ai, Ju

dependen t Co11grcgatio11 in the east of Lo11do11 has ollered the 

noble sum of £5()0 (rqual to 5,000 R11pees) 10wards lhe er~l'

tion of a new \Vesleya11 C: hapcl iu the 11cighborliood 10 wl_11ch 

he resides to he suhsti1uted for a smaller and less commocl1011s 

one uow _sla1\ding. A oobln inslauce of munificence and libcr· 

ality of seulimeut! Wool I.I that the mo11~y-h_o lclcrs of ~affua 

Province would wilh as liberal a laand , according to lhe1r SCV• 

eral abilitv come forward to ai<l in lhc erccLion and enlargc

m~uts of 111~ \·arious Christian Sanctuaries nol only i11 ·r,11i

palll bul in various otlwr stat ions al 1he provi11ce. 
"1 here i~ that sca1 torcth, aud yet iu('recl.3e tli; □ nll 1here: is lhat 

wilhhuldeth more than is lneet, bul it tc11<.lt:lh to povcrly." 

Proverbs of So omon, Chap xi, verse 2:t] .,. 

The following brief abstract of the proceedings of 

the alliance will be read with interest. 

been appointed to carry on the preliminary business for 

the formation of the "Alliance ." Into theallinnce, only 

th.ose r,ersons are to be admitted who hold what are 

generally understood to he Evangelical views; but thesr 

a,re not to be regarded in any strict sense as a crC'ed or 

confession, nor is the "Alliance" to be considered an 

alliance of denominations, but of individ1111l Christians, 

each acting on his own responsibility; nor is it contem

plated that it should assume the character of a new 

ecclesiastical organization. Bra,nchrs arc fo1·thwil.h to 

be cstuhlished for-], tlrn United Kingdom of Great 

.B1·itain and 1relancl exclµsive of the British Colonies; 

2, the United States of America; 3, Lhe kingdom of 

France; 4, the North of Germany; 5, the South of 

Germany, and Gel·man S,wit.zerland; additionnl branch

es are from time lo time to hl' recognised by the con

currence of any two previously existing branches. A

m011gst thrse branches oflicial corre~pon,lencc is to i.Je 

maintained, and annual reports of their proceedings 

mutually intercha.nged. Confcrl'llC!lS are to be lwld 

every si;-venth yen r or oftener, at the call of two branch

es, one on each side of the A tla.ntic. It appears that 

up to the [Hesent time upwards of 1200 persons have 

enrolled tftemsel ves members of the Alliru1ce. A puh-

1 ic meeting of the friends of the A lli11.nce was held on 

Tuesday in the large room, Exeter-hull, every portion 

of which was compl<'tcly filled. Chevalier J3unsen, the 

Hon. and the Rev. Baptist Noel, Professor Tholuck, of 

the College of Halle, Rev. Dr . .Beecher,of Cincinnati, 

United States, and numerous minister$ of nil denomin

ations of Protestantism, and from various parts of Eu

rope and l\mcrica were pre.sent. Sir Culling Earcllev 

Smith took the chair and opened the proceeclinas with 

;i. brief speech. The Rev. Mr Bickcrsteth, R~v. Dr 

Beecher, and Professor Tholuck, supported the princi

ple which set forth th11.t slight differences on minor 

points ougllt not to prevent nations from joining in !he 

great union . Addresses to a similar purport were de

live red by the Rev. Dr. Robinson, the Hon. and Rev . 

Baptist Noel, and others. 
The fourth general meeting of the EvangP!1-

cal Alliance wn.s held on l\Ionday evening the 31st 

August at Exeter-hall. The hn.1.1, galleries, and plat

form were completely filled The meeting wns 

addressed by the Reverend Thomas Mortimer, t.h~ 

Rev. Mr. Pomeroy, of Bangor, United States, Mr. I' . 
D. H ardy, of Dublin, &c. Resolu tions were n<loptc-d 

recommending that the first Lord 's-dny in each year 

should be observed by the members and friends of t.hc 

Alliance throughout the world as a season fo r con

cert in prayer on behalf of the objPets of the A lliunc,' ; 

that orthodox Christians of nil sects should exercisr 

Christian charity towards each other, pledging them

selves "to avoid in their controversiesall rash or grounrl · 

less insinuations, personal imputations, or irritating al

lusions, and to maintain the meekness, nnd gen~lencss 

of Christ, by speaking the truth only in love."' 

ACCOUNT OF THE EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY 

A violent earthquake took place on the 14th of 

August in the neighbomhoocl of Leghorn. The firsL 

shock occnrreg soon nfter midday. It was preceded b.) 

The CouriP.r Francis makes the fo llowing remo.rks 

on dt recent banquet gi'ven to Mr. Cobden in Par_is: 

••\Vhutever sceptics may say, ideas of peace and lib· 

~•tv ar<: making rapid progress throughout the world. 

Take fre e trade for example. Scarcely ten year~ !~ave 

pnssod sir,ce those who in England expressed opm1ons 

,n favour of such a thing were treated as dreamers; and 

only twelve months ago no one dareel venture t.o re

quire the application of such a measure in France . Not

withstanding this, free trade is trimnphant m Englan~, 

and will probably soon be so in France. Already tlus 

liberal idea, which was so long misunde,rstood and 

scouted amongst us, bas gained a signal victory over 

the national antipathy. Had we said a yenr ago that 

an Englishman would receive an ovation from us-an 

ov~ticn in which men of all parties would join, mc-m-

This great convocation commenced its sitting 

on Thursday, the 20th August, and continued them 

until Saturday evening. This conference was preli

minaty to a series of public meetings to be held in the 

Metropolis, and delegates have been sent from the Free 

Church of Scotland, the Wesleyan Methodist connec

tion, Prcsbyterians of all cl~criptions, some from the 

Established Church of England, from F rance, Italy, 

Germany, and Russia, and sixty have arrived from 

America. Amongst the delegates, those from the 

Wesleyan Methodist hpdy, and the Free Church of 

Scotland have the preponderance of numbers. At the 

sittinas of the conference already _held, Sir CuJ!jn E. 

Smith, Bt. has presided, and various committees have 

a loud subter,o,nean noise, like distant thunder, the o 

larmin" effoct of which was terrible. The shock of th,> 

earthq~akc )a.steel scYcn or eig ht. seconds. The oscil

lations were at first perpendicular, antl appeared as if 

produced by o, lifting up of Lhe eartlt. The oscillation, 

then took the direction fro,n south-west to north-east, 

five or six times repeated. At this moment the shak

ing of the houses was so violent that it wns with clitli

culty people could prevent themselves from falling. 

Furniture was every where displacocl nnd upset, nnd 

the bells of the churches rung with the violence of Lhe 

agitation. The wnlJs of many houses were split to the 

foundations. The population rushed into the streets in 

the gre:ttest stale of alarm, nncl cro"·ds of men and wo

men were to be seen on their knees imploring the protec

tion of the Madonna of Montencro, the patron saint of 

the town. The damage clone jn the town is very great, 

put fortunately no lives were lost. 'fhe people on tlw 

first alarm \eft the town in great numbers, and vast 

numbers went on·board of ships nnd boats in the hay, or 

bivouacked in the fields. During the night of Lhc 14th, 

several other shocks occurred, and the earth appeart,d 

to be in a continual state of convnlsion. The atrnoe• 

phere was ca1m, and the sky was clear, and without 

clouds, but there was a thick fog on Lhe surface of tho 

ground, which depressed the ~pirits to an extraordina

ry degree. The po.face occnp1c:l by the Count de Lo

rochefoucauld, the French Minister at: the Court of 

Tuscany, were very much damaged. A stone whicli 

was detached from a vaulted roof fell upon a sofa up· 

on which the Couutess de Larocbefoucauld had bec-n 

sittino- one minute before the earthquake. The house 

of th; Consul General, Baron Brenier, has abo sufl'cr

ed greatly. One angle of it has come down altogetheJ', 

and the whole of the walls are rent and damaged to a 

clegree that renders it impossible to repair them. The 

hous.i occupied by Mr. Morean, the son of the cashier 

of the bank of Fra11ce, was also greatly damaged, and 

Mr. Morean was obliged to pass the night in a carriage 

which he had placed in the middle of his garden. ThP 

earthquake was much more violent in the country 

round Leghorn than in the town itself, and it has oc

casione cl great disasters in many places The province 

of the Maremma, a district which still retains truce• of 
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its volcanic origin, has suffered most se,•crely. , vhole 
villages l1ave been actu11.lly razed to the ground m tlte 
neighborhood of Faulia, Lorenzana, Oroino, and Cas
ciano, which ore n,t a distance of six leagues fron~ Leg• 
horn, and which being in the centre of the electric cur
rent,suifered more than any other places. At Volterra 
one of the state prisons was thrown down,and a number 
of the unhappy prisoners were buried in the ruins. 
1'he number of persons kiJled is said to be 38,a.nd there 
are 140 wonnded, of whom 50 are so severely that 
their lives are in danger . The effect 0£ the earth
quake was felt as far as Pisa. The congregation asse_m• 
bled for morning praytirs in the old Church of ~amt 
:Michael had just quitted the church, and the sacristan 
was in the act of closing the church when the first 
shock of the earthquake took place. The effect was 
terrible. The roof was detatched from the walls, and 
came down with a terrible frnws, right into the mid
dle aisle, which the people had just left. In the town 
a good deal of damage was done to the housP.s, but as 
Pisa is further removed from the centre of the move
ment the shock was not so violent, not the damage 
done so great as at Leghorn. The eai·thquake has giv• 
"n rise to several natural ph ·nomena. Near Lo1·enza 
na, at Orsc,a:na, jets of hot water issued from the earth. 
In another part of the district the ground opened to a 
considerable depth, and a lake is now form_ed on _the spot. 
The formers have suffered greatly both m their houses 
and farms. The alarm is not yet at an end. The p~o
ple recollect their suffering from former ca tastropb1es 
of the same kind. Ma.ny are yet alive who remember 
,:arthquak,es of 1198, and the greater portion of the in
habitants remember that of 1814. In 17L8 the towH 
of Sienna wns almost completely ruined by a succes• 
s·1on of earthquakes which lasted nine days, a11cl. th_e 
shock on the ninth day was the severest of all. A smu• 
lar misfortune is apprehended at Leghorn now. For 
.li,,1r days the earth had not ceased to tremble at short 
ititervals and in the state of ruin in which tJ1e houses 
of Leo-ho'rn are already from the first shocks, a violent 
shock"' would destroy the town completely. The gov• 
ernment bad sent 11 number of engineers and medical 
men, with a large supply of food and medicines, to the 
&ssistance of the inhabitants. 

.11.bolislmwnt of Suttee.-The rite of Suttee has been 
abolished throughou t the territories of Jyepore. 

ld:6/miclwly Siticidc.-Tlte ReY. Mr. Hogg, a chap• 
lain of the Bombay Presidency, in a fit of insanity re
cently destroyed himself. 

Public Accounts.-The Legislative Council have ex
amined the system of Public Accounts in the Colony 
anc.l pronounced it "complicated and incomprehensible.' 

Departure of the Govcrnor.-The Times states that 
His Excellency S ir Colin Campbell will retire from the 
Go,ernorship of the Island next April. The Obsen,cr 
thinks his resignation will tak~ effect on the 1st of 
• 1lp1·il. 

Militar11 Chanucs.-Six Companie• of the Ceylon 
Rifles and the 95th Regiment are ordered to be held 
in readiness for embarkation for Hongkong. 

Retire1nent of the Honorable Mr. Wrig!tt.-The ~e
t irement of Mr. vVriaht, is now spoken of as certam 
He is said to have b:en 311 years in service. 

"To beor not tabc"-a Gentleman.-A Mr. Dick has 
been sentenced by the Police Magistrate to seven cl"ys' 
impl'iso11ment, and a fine of £5, for attem))ting to use 
his horsewhip on Lieut. John Layard. His Excellen
cy the Governor has remitted the punishment. ls not 
th is encourao-ing horse-whip.ping by authority? 

Hcathcnis17i Ra,1npant.-F.xtra.ct from a letter receiv
ed from Maclras, elated Oct. 7, 1846. "Opposition to 
Christianity is raging fiercely in this city at present. 
An immense crowd of natives were collected at Wad
.Jel's Folly, in Black Town, and in the streets o.djacent 
last evening, to co11sult about sending a petition to the 
Queen or Board of Directors in England on account of 
!,he outrages committed by the missionaries in prose
lyting their children and leading them to break caste, 
and leave their heathen friends. A boy in --'s school 
was beaten and confined and cruelly thrtiatene.d by 
his reiati ves, for having expressed a wish to be baptised. 
Anqther man who had broken caste and was soon to 
be rece,ved into th~ Chnrch, was violently talcen from 
the C&techist's house, with the threat that he should be 
strangled and offered as a sacrifice to the idol and 
thou uh a warrant was procured and search made for 
him,"he h,as not been found." 

Madra s, Oct. 21.-The Monsoon has commenced with 
us in carnest--,a thorough storm, tbewind high, and the 
r n.in a young deluge. It has carried off hedges and 
houses. 

Beautiful illustration of Roman Catholic unity.-1'wo 
rival sects of Roman Catholics, at Madras have had an 
awful row; many heads were broken and the Police 
took .:24 Prisoners .-Oolo1nbo Obstrver. 
· Cholera a,t Kandy . ....:.Cholera. has reappeared at Kan• 

dy, 11.lld among itij victims is Lieut. A Deane, of the 
Qeylo11 RiJl.e Regiment 

OVERLA ND INTELLIGENCE . 
i.'lews from England to the 24th September wns hrougbl by 

the last Mai l. 
Tl1e projec.ted marriagrs of the Queen of Spain lo her rou

sin the Duke of Cadiz, aud of her sister lo the Duk• de 
.Mo111pensier,s0n c,flhe 1<'rench king, appear lo he the mosl im• 
por.ant topics t•r remark before the Public. Thal of1he Queen 
app~Jrs tu Le gcnerully acceptable, but that of her sisLer 10 

the French Du~e. has Px~iled a strong oppo; i1io11 _throughout 
Spain. 'fhe Bn11sh l\11111s1er has also addressed a lorma f pro• 
test against il lo the Spanish Cabinet, b~l it is thou){ht that 
Louis I~hillippe will proceed with the m~mage at all hazards. 

Abd el Kader i,1 Africa, is strengtheni~g his forecs. He has 
nssumed the title of Defender of the Faith, l)a.s declared the 
Emperor or Morocco unfit 10 reig·n, and is exc1tmg the_ popul~
tion Lo accept Muly Edris, a descendant of the Ii;1perml fam1• 
Jy as !heir true and legitimate sovereign. lL ts said that 10,000 
l\Ioors have ran.,.ed themselves under l11s hanners. 

In Italy, th; new Pope is adopting_11;easures to im• 
prove the religious and temporal cond1t1on of the poor• 
er classes, he a,lso proposes foundmg at. Rome an es• 
tablishment for the education of a certam number. of 
boys from the varioua states belonging.to the W?rkmg 
classes. It is further announced that he 1s determmed to 
commence forthwith the Rail Road from Rome _to Na
ples. May he Jive Jong enough to accomphs)1 _his _hen• 
evolent projects. It would not be greatly s~rpr1smg 1fthe 
numerous opponents of his measures, m the sacre_d 
College and elsewhere, should contrive to shorten _his 
days in order to defeat th~se pla~s of reform, which 
they must feel, are any thmg but favorable to them• 
selves. 

A revolution has taken place in Mexico; the departments of 
Pucula and Mexico have declared for Santa Anna, and Par• 
ades the !ale President has been laken pris(}llcr. In reply 
to so'me inquiries as to his intenlions, 8anta Anna declared: 
"If the people of my country are for war, tllen I_am for war, 
hul I w~uld prefer peace. News had been reoe1v_ed tl)at the 
United States' troops had taken possession of Cahfor111a. It 
is thought that pcar.e will soon lJp effected bclWt'Cll the two 
countries. 

VAl,U ADI!.E RECIPE ~'OR PRESERVING LEATHER AR· 
TICLES, AS Boo-rs, S110Es, &c. 

Mel~ togetbet two parts of tallow a~d one part of 
Resin, ,tpply it as hot as the leather will bear, until 
the pores are filled. To secure a po~ish-when the 
leather is thoroughly diy, apply a mixture ?f equal 
parts of Bees wax and spirits of turpentme with a lit
tle lamp black, and rub it well with a brush. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-We have several com
munications in Type and others on File which shall 
appear as soon as we can find room for them 
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NO HEART ALONE. 

'l have learned,' says thll melancholy Pestallnzzi, 'that in 
this wide world, no one hearl is able or willing to help another.' 

0, SAY not, we through life must struggle, 
Must toil and mourn alone; 

That no one human heart can answer 
The beatings of our own. 

The stars look down from the ailent heavens 
Into the quiet stream, 

And see themselves in its dewy depths 
In fresher beauty gleam. 

'l'he sky, with its pale or glowing hue3, 
Ever J>ninteth the wave below, 

And the sea sends up its mist to form 
Bright clot1ds and the heavenly bow. 

Thus does each of the other borrow 
A beauty not its own, 

And tells us that nothing in nature 
Is for itself alone. 

Alone, amid life's griefs and perils, 
The stoutest heart may quail; 

Left to its own unaided efforts. 
The strongest arm may fail. 

And though all strength still comes from heaven, 
All help from God above, 

Yet we may sometimes be his angels
The apostles of his l_ove. 

Then let us learn to help each other, 
Ho.ping unto the end,-

,v ho sees in every man a brother, 
Shall find in each a friend. 

QUARRELLING. 
Dont quarrel-we beg of you-dont quarrel. It is 

better to have a fit of sickness, or the toothache for a 
,reek, than to quarrel witb a neighbour. It would not 
be half as wearing-half as perplexing. Why nut live 
in peace? You appear to think you are not to blame 
"hen you quarrel. It is a mistake. You are. You 
"·ould never quarrel if you were not more or less to 
blame-this you may rely upon. What a hell upon 
~arlh , where people live m constant broils-each la
boring to say or do something to displease his neigh
bo1·-:i.nd both speaking against each other, and when 
they meet, cast a sneering look, or fling out a provok
in.a word. A savage life might be preferred. 

Oh man, did you ever quarrel! Have you an enemy' 
Js there one of God's creatures, whom you despise and 

t. urn from, as if he was a venomous reptile? Do you la
bour to make him feel yom indignation and scorn? 
,vie keel and wretched man that you are-as miserable 
as you can live-you will never be happy till you di 
vest yourself of this malignant dispositio!1, and become 
reconciled to your brother. Reflect seriously on your 
duty and interest, and twenty-four hours will not pass 
away before you becoine reconci led. Diel you ever read 
1Yhat the poet says? Every word is true. Attend to it. 

·The fine and noble way to ki ll a foe 
Is 1101 to ki ll l,im: you with kindness may 

Sa change him, that he shall cease lo be so; 
And then he's slain. 8igismund used Lo say 

His parclob pul bis foes Lo c.leath; for when 
ll c mortified their l,atu, he killed Lhcm then.' 

At the close oftl1e American Revolution, George Ill. 
King of Great Britain, issued a proclamation, appoint
ed a day of thanksgiving for the return of peace. A 
shrewd country clergyman in Scolland, upon reading 
the proclamation immediately proceeded to England, 
and having arrived at the Royal Palace, solicited a 
personal audience with the King. Being admitted 
\Yith some d,ifficuny, to the royal _presence, after mak
mg his humble ob~isnnee to the sovereign, he said, 
"l\'Iay it pleage your Majesty, I have received yonr pro
clamation , and wish to oomply with its requisitions; 
but I have come all the wav from Sc0tland to ascer
tain what we arc to give thanks for. ls it that your 
m.1jesty has lost thirteen flourishing 11rovinr,es?" The 
good-n atured Kinu, perceiviug the hnmor of the man, 
replied, "No mun;not at all." "ls it then," said the 
Scotchman, "that your majesty has sacrificed the lives 
of a hundred tltousantl of his royal subjectR.?" The 
Kini! again replied, "No mnn, nothing of the kind." 
Agam the Scotchman inqnired, "ls it that your Ma
jesty has added a hundred millions to the national debt?'' 
The King again answered, "No mun, for none oftl,ese 
things?" The Scotehman then said, "Will your ma
jesty con<lescend to inform me explicitly, for what 
we are to give thanks.?" The King replied , "Why 
mun, manifestly for this, that ,natters arc no worse with 
1,s than they a,re." The good man returned home en
tirE:!y satisfied, and \>reached an excellent thanksgiv
ing sermon on Isaiah, xxvi. 18. 

Dn. BELLAMY-A young cl<irgyman once visited 
old Dr. Bellamy, with the inquiry. "What shall I do 
to supply myself with matter for my sermons?" The 
Doctor quaintly replied: Fill up the cask, F1LL OP 

nu: cAsK; and then, if you tap it anywhere, you will 
get a good stream. But if you put in but little, it 
will dribble, dribble, dribble, and you must tap, lap, 
lap, and then you get but a small stream after all." 
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